
of the week's calendar
AFKATl'RK tlie renewal of social

Cor tiie season irai the
opening of a number of clubs in Salem,
which thero are many of varied nature,
including the bridge, sewing, literary
and the purely social club. Hut wheth-

A

A.

of

ot lnciiuo, or .ma. u ngroup congenial
gathering with certain definite aims to;lected, Miss Barton; 2:40, "Tie Folly tional guests " M J. An sten,

fulfilled, enthusiasm and of Fashion," Fann e HarK-- y; ;: of Sumner. i hng on

pervading spirit of alikei3:05, " Property Rights of Women,"' Reyes, of Louis, Missouri, Mrs.

in evidence at the initiul fall meetings, Frank H. Grant, kte city attorney of, Sisson.

these club affairs now resuin-- ; Portland; vocal selected; 4,;
fug, one most truly delightful Land (Irani and . P. omphmen "i?!? Buth
was that of the Thursday Afternoon Putnam, secretary to Governor Withy-- i Hughes, of 1 ort and, s. A. Ji.

n'al"
club, tois week, with Mrs. K. It. Flem- - con.be; 4:30, mentions; 5, adjourn- - invited a old-tii-

inc and Mrs. lit". Miles hostesses, ment. b' tea on Wednesday.

at the home of Mrs. Fleming on Court Wednesday night, president's nigh- t- decorative ""''' JZt
street. The rooms handsomely 7 :.1U, congregational singing. ie i. m. "
decorated with Beasonublo flowers, in- -

eluding tasteful arrangements of mari-

golds and dahlias. In keeping with the
motif of the club, fancy work occupied

the greater iiart of the afternoon. Sec-ra- l

musical numbers by Mrs. Harry
Wcidmer were enjoyed. Miss I'riscilla
Fleming and Miss Lyra Miles assisted
in tbo serving. The honor guests of
the occasion were Mrs. William It. liar

and Mrs. Ralph Lynch, of Chicago
and Mrs. W. C. ilawlev. The club mem
bership follows: Mrs. William Brown,
Mrs. W. 11. Kl.lridge, Mrs. U. P. Boise,
Mrs. Alico Hodd. Mrs. Charles K.
Hpanlding, Mrs. Henry Theilsen, Mrs.
W. H. Wallace, Mrs. Fred Stewart, Mrs.
.1. 11. (Sutherland, Mis. A. N. Moorcs,
Mrs. A. N Hush, Mrs. C. 1. Bishop,
Mrs. H. J. Hendricks, Mrs. M. N. Chap-

man, Mrs. George Hurnett, Mrs. W. A.

Ctisick, Mrs. I'. H. Raymond, Mrs. How-

ard Cntlin, Mrs. H. J. Ileans, Mrs. I.

H. Albert, Mrs. C. A. I'ark, Mrs. B. C.

Miles, Mrs. R. B. Fleming

Tli3 many plans nnj preparaiioni for
the meeting of the IStato Feduratit'n of
Woman's clubs to bo hold in Salem, Oc-

tober 25 to 2X, are now gradually
TOimding into fi'iii.hed form. Tho pro-
gram has been completed, tho delegates
from the variouc have been elect
ri and club gossip is running high as
lo the various candidates in tho field
for the presidency. Tho convonticn of
delegates will awemhle, a gathering of
pronnnec' ard brillir.t'.t club women,
from all part:: of the state, thus adding
the charm of personal interest, as many
of these visiting delegates are well
known in Salem ami will be enter-
tained by iiui.ierous friends. But as
Ihero will bo two hundred delegates in
town during Federation week, it will
lie necessary for local club members
to open wide their doors nnd co operate
in every possible manner towurds the
housing of the guests. As yet not full
provision hits been made fur tho entire
number of visitors inn I tho committee
ia charge requests that any club worn--

who have not as yet been culled up-

on and who can assist in lodging one
or more delegates, or paying for their
accomodation elsev here, will kindly no-

tify Mrs. Charles Wcller, '.r4! Chem-ket-

street. All that will be required
will be a room for tho night mid break-
fast. Anion;' events calculated
to arouse much interest in the program
is the address of Joseph I'erkins livers,
or Ihilailelphin, reniisylvnnni, presi
dent of the American prison nssocin
lion, Tuesday evening on "The Duty of
lae Mate to its lcluiiiciit and lie
fectives." Mr. Hyers has held many
important offices in the east and is an
authority on prison reform. His father
was tho ltev. Albert (1. Hyers, chap
lain of the Ohio nenitentiarv and see
retnrv of the Ohio board of charities.
The entire program follows:

Monday evening HJM, call to order
liy the president, Mrs. Sarah A. F.vans;
"America," bv the audience; welcome
from tiie city, Slnyor It. O. White; com-
mercial club, Mr. W. M. Hamilton,
president; gieeti.igs from tho entertain-
ing club, Mrs. F. A. F.lliott; response
!r the federation, Mrs. Nellie Briggs.
president Woman's Civic Improvement
flub, Ashland; vocal solo, selected, Mrs
Carlton Smith; music, selected, Orpheus
wale chorus, Mr. 1). F. I.niigonberg. di
rector; voca' silo, selected, Miss Mar-
guerite Flower.

Tuesday morning! to 0:1.1, registra-
tion of delegates: 0:30, to order;
invocation, Rev. R. N. Avison, of Sn
Jem; "America," led by Miss Minnotta
Alngers. Mrs. W. H. lturkhardl, ac-

companist; I: I.V report of local creden-
tials committee; 10 o'clock, reports of
officers and standing committees; 1 :."(

greetings, resolutions, an-

nouncements; 1100:1, adjournment.
Tuesday afternoon :3ll to 3, ex

ecutive session; 2, vocal solo, "Mrs. T.
H. Galloway; 2:10, president's address,
Mrs. Sarah A. Kans; 2:30, "The Max
Industry of Oregon," Governor Withy
combe; 2:.rM, " Itook Problems," Miss
Cornelia Marvin; 3:0.1, vocal solo, Tom
Oidemau; 3:10, "The Hague Confe-
rence," Miss Grace Graff; 3:40,
"Shall We Have Military Training in
Our Schools " speaker to be an
liounced later.

Tuesday night 7:13 sharp, music,
Monday M:iicnl Club, Portland; piano
aolo, selected, Miss Kthel Kdukj vocal

olo, Mist Klla Van (a)
"The Bud l.ullaby," (Sanderson),
(h) "The Bullet of Ijiughtcr"; N:K,
"The Ihity of the State to IU Delin-
quent and Defective," Joseph P.

Philsdelpliin, Pennsylvania, presi-
dent American Prison asiociation and
executive secretary National committee
for the cire of the feeble minded. Note

It is requested that the audience be
prompt in assembling, as Mr. Ilyera has
an important messuge to give, and is
compelled to leave for the east the
aame night.

Weilnesitay morning !: 15, rail to
order, patriotic song bv audience,

9:30, unfinished business, new
lusiness; children's hour; 10, "The
Kights of Children," Mrs. Millie Tram
hull; 10:1(1, "The Crippled children,"
Mrs. 1". I Campbell; 10:30, "The
Child That Should Never Have IWn
Horn," Mr. Ssrah A. Kvans; 10:4S,

rVhelsrship Ixtan Fund," Mrs. Fred
rick Kggert; 11:10, "Our State I'ni

versify,' Mrs. George (lerlinger; 11:2.1,
resolutions, announcements; 12, a J
joiirnmeet.

Wednesday aftcrnno.i 1:30 to I,
conferen, lull of representatives,

i
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"Civic. Forestry and Conservation.": and nasturtiums decked the rooms for

led by Mrs. O. ft. Castner. Mrs. A. H. the occasion. much enjoyed feature
whici marks the affairs of cubBreviiian, Mrs. King Wilson; room

A, ""Kdncation," le.l bv Mrs. Ci. II. 'is the daintily appointed luncheon,

Potti.iger: room B "Home Kconomics" which proceeds an afternoon tancy

led by Mrs. William Fear; room rework and general soeialibility. Those

'Public Health," le.l ny .Mrs. Miuieiwuo n''i '"f uv. -- y. -

0
the same Mi

Ot. andgavety were

3:!i(l, solo,
of the Waterways," .ing

few
afternoon Theas

P'"
were

per

clubs

the

otlier

call

fraternal

lo

mi-
nute;

1 s AlnL'eis. .Mrs. liiirnnariii, accom- - --

panist; club reports; !, congregational sisting the hostess in pouring were Mrs.

singing, club reports. Asahel Hush, Mrs. A. N. Moores and
Thursday morning Call to order, Mrs. Harry (.lav.

minutes, unfinished business, new busi
ness; 10, final report of resolutions
committee; 10:4. election of officers, a

election delegates to 191(1 biennial, prettily nppomio.i luncn eon gn cu

invitations for next state convention, Mrs. I.eo V Childs on Wednesday at
of officers, " Jllest He the her homo on ( enter street, ine decora--n- :

a'l.i u,...u " I...I i.v Mauers. tinns in the dining room consisted
announcements, adjournment.

Thursday afternoon 1:30, joint
board meeting

All sessions ar open to the public
with the exception of the
Monday evening, which is for the dele
gates, the club memberj and their

ClllllliniMV million cams, me p - , , . . . t
the party given by Miss "

fi
Zoe Olmstend Tuesday evening, were
apprised of the engngeinent of Miss
Mario Bolinger and lordon .mcuii-chris-

both of Snlem. In keeping with
the spirit of the occasion, mininture
eupids and hearts were festooned from
the chandeliers to tde corners or ine
rooiii. Tho color motif of red was ef-

fectively employed throughout the
rooms with masses of crimson dahlias

i : i i...... ,:?,, It., tinl.unu I'loiiuntii; ..... . . .

1 . . .,1' . f.' ,1ru UIIIUIUII iiiiiaKV. ai.k iiiiiiiin,,
played during the evening, the guest,s
circling si tables. A rending by Miss
Kegina Long and piano selections oy
Miss Iiura Grant were also enjoyed.
The decorative scheme was attractively
arried out in tho delicious supper,

which followed, the salad adding gay
touch of red served in red apples and
the ices revealing the heart emblem,
when cut. Those who assisted in the
serving were Mrs. H. E. Bolinger, Mrs.
D. Olmstend nnd Miss .oe Olmstead.
Miss Bolinger and Mr. McGilchrist are
popular members of the younger socinl
set. Tho attractive iirme-eiec- i is ine

of Mr. and Mrs. H. Bolin-

ger, and is prominent in musical circles
of this citv. No definite date has been
set for tho wedding, but it will probab
ly be an event ot the enrly winter.
The bride-elec- t will doubtless be the
inspiration for numerous socinl affairs
during the next few weeks. The invi-

tational list included: Miss Marie
Bolinver. Miss Alts Jones, Miss
Blanche White, Miss Retina Long, Miss
Marie Holcomh, Miss Ruth Mendeuhall,
the Misses Nana, Bessie, Avn nnd Mary
Dee Putnam, Miss Laura Grunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Newton Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
I'aul llibbler, Mr. and Mrs. II. K.

Bolinger, Kdward I'ratt, ('. D. Ranch,
Harry Delist, George Doust, Henry
Bolinger, Gordon McGilchrist, Ralph
Widers, Kotiin Milo Rasniusseu.

One of the most enjoyable affuirs of
Pie week was the reception given
Tuesday evening at the home ot Mr.
and Mrs. K. O. on the Wallace
Road, by the Sweet Briar club, in honor
of Mr.' mid Mrs. Harold V. Roberts,
who left today for Greeley, Colorado,

. .r. . , e, ,,
n n-- nil- - i.u
Canada to reside permanently. The oc-

casion also marked the fifhi wedding
anniversary of the hosts' daughter and

, Mr. and Mrs. John Fergu-
son. The rooms were giiyly ilecoruted

the club. Roberts spoke feelingly
of their regret leaving their
burs. Rev. James Elvin made ap
proprinte remarks,

,,av

Vl" i....! V..II1.. T.,, i....'! Kmm

inner,
W. Beckett, Pet

,Mr. and Mis. Al Steiner, Mr.
Mr. aud Mis.

rergiisou, Mr. und Mrs.
Hoilson,

liulaw, Mr. Patrick. Miss Mil

Kiauklin.
Lock

Wrstacott Kour
arranged players,

honor tailing Mrs.
as-

sisted the serving. next
be

The Killkare Thursday af-

ternoon with C.
Seasonable
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Mrs. K. Tt. Pomeroy, of Salt Lake
('itv, the guest honor

of

installation

reception

daughter

.owning.

of notted nalms. brightened by Caro
line Testout roses, intermingled with
maiden iiair fern. Those who enjoyed
this affair were: Mrs. Pomeroy, Mrs.
George (liesko, Mrs. Clifford Bowen,
Mrs. C. Cashatt, Mrs. Merritt Ihivis,
Mrs. Mrs. Edward (J.uinn,
Mrs. Sherman Heckninn, Herbert

IIV

l).

fc.

Vill

to

in

K.

Ostrander and Chnpler, Wcdnes- -

lay evening tho home of Tiev. and .,osition thi prof. Ringler
Mrs. Carl F.lliott. The ceremony was
Informed at six o'clock by Rev. El-

liott, the ring service being used. The
brido wore pretty traveling suit of
black and white accessories.-t- o

match. Mrs. Chapter a graduate of
Salem high and has a posi-
tion in the office of the State Ind.is- -

mm ueriiiiiuiiin
ou IflHI rtCCIIIt'Ht VVIIIIIMDIVII

a

Dny,

Moll

in u,

a

laughter of i.irs. Margaret Ostrander
popular musical and dramatic

circles. The a former Wil-

lamette University student a grad-
uate of Stnntyrd University. He was
one of the original members of the Ye
Liberty quartet and was prominent for
nuiny various musical activ-
ities ol Snlem. He now employed
the Santiam XatiOnnl Forest

headquarters in Albany. Follow
ing tne ceremony Mr. and Mrs. (. hapler
left on tho train for Albany,

they be home to their
many friends 22ti West Fifth street.
The at tho wedding were: Mrs.
Margaret Ostrander, Miss Nancy
Sknife, Stanley Ostrander Miss
Vera Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. were pleasant-
ly surprised Monday evening at their
country home near Buena Vista tho
occasion of their linen wedding, tiumes
and music appropriate the event con-
tributed the general festivity of the
evening. C. O. Epley, the capacity
of tonst master, presented the honor
guests with a number of pieces,
the remembrances of friends ami neigh-
bors. Those present were: Mr. Mrs.
C. T. Mr. Mrs. C. O. Epley,
Mr. nnd Sirs. Nye, Mr. nnd Sirs.
W. livers. Mr. and Orville
Mr Mrs. George Mnrlatt, Mr. and

II. Hampton, Mrs. Wal-
ter Roy and daughters, Lena Helen,

Mrs. Eugene Finley, and
Mrs, Gilbert Belknap, George
Ti.arp and daughter, Mabel, Floyd
Thorp, Mrs. Nicallson sou, Lloyd,
Mrs. Wintcrmantle, Ethel

Walter Nellie Tinley,
Miss Bogstrack, Henry Senton, Mrs,

am, i.u. rs 0Ulls mm ! huilie, Richard Farr,
iiifk .mn Welcome McAlister, Hampton,

Helen Hampton, Marlatt,
Winter and ImIiuuI Epley.

Dr. and Mrs. K. E. Fisher have
turned from short trip Lewiston,

wiiu illinium icmcs, scei oriur. scurici ,,,,.,. ,,,. ,h.. .t(,,.1,i th. ,..,:
(craiiiums and laurel. As a token of, ... Tri s,..,-

- ,,.,:., .,.:,;
the regard in which those leaving were Th(,v t th()r0 hlv ei0VllMe tri,,held handsome gilts were presented l.y ,Vl,rv'waV) ,,, ,,;, ' ;a,
Mrs. S P. iM.iil.all, the president r exceptional interest, not mention theMr.

at neig.i
some

alluding to thi

was

inciilentnl pleasure derived the
trip itself.

Mrs. Chiiiincey Bishop spendingcnarm oi ornoim meeiiugs h in l0rt)it.l.
the Sweet Hilar club sf fords. A

nrettv feature was the liresentiitiou
opera
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The small members of the newly

It..-.!- -..iiinniiii'
piven first this J

iieurv isneiwoou. aim wor,l( wotM.m.w.... err, ,,, wh popularity dating.,....,.....,.,,,..... ,,....,. rom ,h0 classic tne Greek
T.

W. M.

dance the of modern hesi-
tation. Kiilph White Initiated the:.,..

IIIIBU-Ull- l

,ml ". "'"' )", ;)""! thcate glide, and steps, while glisten-Mnrgnre- t

Miss Harriet Bvx -- ii.,.,... ....Vi
bee. Mis, Nellie Taylor. Mis, C.aynl:for Jh(, ,.,,. challenging bntJ

'"'k:,,t' T' A 1Jo'",T.h t.rflv hair ribbons were alike "iiiiver
erch, Moll, t.ordon ;U.h excitement. About small Wllesl

Moll, liuss-- l weed

tneenjoyed llai.py ,ni of moxvmfnt
the nome Mr.Tntf hlll, ,,.or,,i ...

Court
for

the
Mrs. Joseph llauuigartnrr

The
for club will Tillinghast.

club
Mrs. S. Kightlinger

Hreitenstcin,
Mrs.

with

held

is

in
in

with

will

and

ami
Roy,

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Winterman-tle- ,

..eign

the
Mrs.

.,.;.,, i.,.,k...

and beaux wero present, the
escort wao sipped

Itl.iHMBiift i(lArminii Virl.lt.A rlions dancersthe
nri.tge rum 1,t,,,,;iv

street.
table the

rard

hostess
the Mrs.

her Miller

Ray

Koy

linen

from

Ki..ii'ci. .'t.ncing

early

pleasing muie was furnished through
out the afternoon. The secoud lesson
will be given next afternoon

the same hall over onieroy jewelry
store.

most happy opportunity of
nessing th fancy dances by
note! in that will
riven at dance, Wevlensslay,

y.

jsmbsMKI

'"

Miss Marie Bolinger, the announcement of whose was an
social event week.

and Mrs. Montrose Ifiugler will repeat
inaliy the latest donee steps whico
they demonstrated before ten thous
and peoplu at the I'anaina-- i acme

sll)1,nR,r.

where

under

latest

Guild

member of the National Dancing Mas-- , church, Kansas City, First Christian
ters association and conducts one
the leading dancing schools Port-
land. Professor Mrs. Ringler have
lent services the Guild dance

the Bpecial request of the committee
in chnrgo and be the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. V. G. Shiiilev while in Sa- -

lem. Another feature which will tend
toward making this dancing fete
novel affair will be the presence of
Madame professional for-tun-

teller, of experience,
who by the charm of her personality
and innate art of her craft, will
add in small measure to the gay-et- y

of the- - evening. As regards the
dance, itself, there will be ten piece
orchestra, also eliorus of thirty
voices. The guild dance for the
benefit of Episcopal church and
anticipated by largo number of
dnnce on,1 of tho most unique
and thoroughly pleasurable social

vents of the semen. Those who
promoting and selling tickets for tht
Guild dnnco, arc: Miss Kuane Craig,
Mrs. Edward Wcller, Mrs. W. C. Ti;;-son- ,

Miss Alice Skiff, Mrs. George
Bingham, Mrs. Joseph Baunigartner,
Mr. Eugene Houston, Miss i'riscilla
Fleming, Mr. Walton, Mrs.
Norma Lettingwe!!, Mr. fcugene Slater,
Miss Myrtle Knowlar.d, Miss VPirgiuia
Nowlen. Mr. Langenbiirg, Mrs.
James Olinger, Mrs. F. J. Rupert, Mrs.
W. Carlton Smith, Mrs. Amos Strong,
Mrs. F. I). Thielseu, Mrs. Carey Martin,
Miss EliJib th Lord, Mrs. Frnnk
Spears, Mrs. Itussel Catlin, Casa-Iv-

Dick, Mrs. U. O. Shipley, Mrs.
George Fox, Misr Thielsen, Miss
Marporio Marvin. Mrs. Johu
Mrs. Homer Smith, Mrs. George Wood.
Mrs. V. Mcclenn, Mice Alice Blake,
.Mrs. George M. Post, Misb Anna Yantis
Mr. Lyle Bnrtholeniew, Mrs. William
hsch, the Misses Each. Mrs. William
Lytic and Miss Dorria Churchill.

Prof. Robert W. Walsh, who has
opened studio and organised class

litsi) Feny street, has had an in-

teresting career, replete wita musical
experience. He has decided to drop all
else and devote himself

The
Bispham and liarlos lurk, the
baritone. His work will be accepted by
Mr. Clark the Temple,

the past four yeara he has been
soloist nt the First Presbyterian
Salem, though ho has done little

J. J'"? ' " V

t

oucert rccitais Miss Margaret lloilge

teaching exiciieiice here, has bad
experience two three other states
including Nebraska. Prof. Walsh came
from musical futility, his mother hav

of goodly number of wooden gifts to L K'l singer. He was
the bride and groom of five years ago, M'r Vlrs ""U'r ''.'' oirs at Episcopal
while iini.pie closing nas the .singing w tlul-c- v of Snlem of Cal- - 'J?' c,,ral 1,slK,on n" louvilie,
..!. XV. ..I.I..- - Kentucky 11.. ,rr,,,lntA nf

'Mirnm.td Hi of Baiuiam, Vwhich the guests Delicious T.,. u.i, ':.. ii,.iu.,. ii.ii Ashville onervatory Mm:c,
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has also done concert
in Nebraska, Ir.iliana, Illinois, Ken
lucky and Tennessee. In churcu work.

V

Prof. Walsh has been conductor at the
First Presbyterian church, Freeport,
Illinois, arid St. Marks Episcopal
church, Hastings, Nebraska. He has al-

so been soloist in the Emanuel Method- -

church, Lexington, Kentucky, and the
( hiireh of the Covenant, Chicago. He
has spent the past summer in Chicago
doine work under prominent vocal
teechevs.

The Salem Festival Chorus, under the
direction of Mr. F. S. Mendeuhall, will
reassemble for its season's work next
Monday evening, October 18, in the
parlors of the Presbyterian church. It
is essential that every member be pres
ent, as the society will be organized
for the year and officers duly elected.
As this will be the first rehearsal, the
work for the year will be outlined and
many things of importance be discussed.
All new singers who may wish to join
are cordially invited to be present. All
rehearsals begin promptly at i :JU.

m
.

The home-comin- rally celebrated at
the First Christian church last mors-
day nig'nt was in honor of the ladies
of the church, who so raitnruiiy woraeu
at the fair grounds restaurant and suc-

ceeded in clearing up the sum of $940.
Tho program consisted of literary anu
musical numbers ana was wen renuereu
nnd was followed by a banquet in the
dini::g room below

The Philodosian literary society held
a reception in honor of the new girls
this afternoon between the hours of 3

and 5. In the receiving line were:
Mrs. James Hawley. Miss Mary Reyn-

olds, Miss Helen Wastell, Miss Clara
Porkins, Miss Ruth Winters and Ruth
Porringer. Misa lrma Botsford intro-
duced the visitors as they arrived and
a stringed orchestra played until the
receiving line broke up. The decora-
tions were vcrv testy, consisting of
brightly colored maple leaves and bril-

liant hued dchliai;. The entire color
scheme was in yellow and the halls
looked like a fairy forest after the
first autumn frost had tinged the
leaves. With such charming surround-
ings the program rendered could not
have been better chosen. It was in the
nature of a trip to the exposition. The
very best of the ninny exhibits were
retire.'eiited. some of which were: Ruins

vocal work, hugely nt the suggestion of i china, Study of Fish, Little

Bush

church,

"1,1

.i,.,,..,;.

Kavino.iil

Steiner,

mothers

lovers,

William

Castaway, tain and Abel. Family Jars,
A Revolutionary Act, Tho Flower of
the Family Disappointed in Love, My
Native Uind, A Drive Through the
Wood. Rulors of the Twentieth Cen-
tury, Famous City in Ireland, A Lady's
Eyes, The Grub Thr.t Makes the But-
terfly, Sweet Sixteen. The Old Friar,
Sinirle File. All of these were aiirhts

a:id Miss l.ura Wilson. Besides, the: to be seen in the Palace of Fine Arts.

i,.l.
of

Other buildings depicted wore: Tho
State Buildings, International Bnild-- i

igs. The Joy Zone, and The Inside Inn.
The visitor.) were highly pleased with
the entertainment; but the best ha.l
not yet happened, for nt thin time Miss
Beryl Holt announced that luncheon

ns rend. 1'nintily dressed maids then
served the crowd with refreshments.
About ninety were present at the

Prof. Wallace McMurrav presented
the
i.neruture oi loitay at r.aton hall last
Tuesday evening before packed as-
sembly room. The Importance of tho
American Theatre was the of his

Protessor Robert W.
who h.is opened

a Vocal Studio at 1980
Henry itreet.

decorations of dahlias, autumn leave. Oetober 20, at tho armory, wk.a lrl. ttHttOtHWMMMtHHttltlttmWHmtmmw

PANTALHS ILL BE

r01iPl tie hem of the fall X ,WC
yet another effect is cbtail VU,l

pi' qez celebrated portrait J1
AnniiJ- - rans pameh inlanta.

and

Marguerite Mason.
(Written for the United Press.)

At pictures of your granny
When she was young, my dear
You used to laugh, and giggle

. But look now in your mirror
And you will plainly see
You're dressed up just like granny
And mighty chie you be.

New York, Oct. 15. This year's
type of girl is the
Hoops, mitts, bustles and pantalets
pot a thing is missing.

For two or three seasons now thee
has been a threat of pantalets in the
offing but they have made very few
appearances in the "oning" as 'twere.
This year it really looks as if they
were going to hang on to tne lower
limbs of some of our very best family
trees, however.

They are really most attractive,
these 1915 pantalets. Those for wear
with street and daytime frocks are al-

most as wide and voluminous as
divided skirts. To go with the smart

gowns now so popular the
pantalets are also finished with a band
of fur around the ankles and sometimes
a ruching of the material is used below
the fur.

Charming lace and net pantalets
like those we saw occasionally last sea-

son are for wear with the fluffy dance
frocks whose skirts are almost as short
and bouffant as those of a belle of
the ballet. A new note is struck in
evening pantalets by a striking model
of silk cut like the straight long pants
of a Chinese belle and banded with
rolrl or silver galloon as a finish.

Speaking of galloon,' a novel use of
this metallic banding is shown on a
model evening frock worn in Marie
Tempest's present play. It is a gown

of Pompadour silk with a tight bodice
and over the full, extremely full, and
short, extremely short, skirt is an even
fuller over-skir- t of white tulle fin-

ished with a band of silver galloon
around the hem caught hero and there
with tiny artificial nose gays. The
stiff galloon acts delightfully in lieu
of wire to give that desirable cdiuoline

lecture, a brief resume of the whole is

here given: "Aspiration, the longing
for the thing that we have not, lies at
the basis of the noblest expression of
mankind. The fact that the drama has
always made use of this feeling of
unrest, of aoniration proves man a born
actor, a true lover of the theatre. It
is this aspiration that is indicative of
growth, distinguishing the life of man
from the seeming completeness of the,
lower forms of creation. This truth j

and its vaiiie, is recognized by philos- -

ophy, religion, poetry and painting, all
of which are seeking to uplift the race.
The American theatre, therefore, as
the organized expression of this emo-

tion of aspiration, may become a pow- -

erful agency for human uplift. There:
is mucn witnin me ineatre 10 oe con-

demned, yet this is but a minor current,
when compared with the mighty stream
of thoughtful plays which are bringing:
to the theatre a draught of life giving
water that stimulates the loftiest enio-- !

tions of mankind. In its true expres-
sion the theatre strengthens the re'
solves of men, expands this sympathies,,
and leaves their minds healtny and
well poised. We must not abandon it
because of its duality of influence."

Professor MacMurray then treated
briefly the history of the American
drama, laying especial emphasis upon
the works of Augustus Thomas, Percy
MacKeye, and William Moody. "Theyi
are all," he says, "playwrights with'
definite ideas and charming literary
skill. Back of everything they do is a
real motive, a dialogue that is enter-
taining, a censtraction that is effective,
and a touch of poetry that is true, in-

spired by dramatic feelings they give
us plays that are drawn from American
conditions."

In conclusion Prof. MacMurray said,
"Can yon neglect the chnllengo of
present day conditions You have tak-
en the theatre away from the people.

(Continued om Page Three.)

first of a of lectures on the Capital Normal and School

a

title

Walsh,

Term of 13 weeki opens September 13-1-

13th and Wilbur Streets, Salem

effect.
For yes indcertr

wearing the real "old fafhi,?iV1
yet we are getting tu ,:m
with less bulky and more SZ
traptions, mostly wire fV

While most of the wiriff ;. ,

Margaret Mason ftatiWK
Wftmftns

Fancies Fashions

Daguerreotype!

. J a uon care for tbeJe
tensions, however, Fa.hioa i,

M

elastic this year and ailow, .
nrim equal impunityIt's the good old bustle ''

course, brought up to date bv 1
formed of rippling ,&Jt
breadth. This back drapeVw,.
fe;t is much favored' on form. Jing gowns of heavy satin or '!
that are very decollete and Wtrain. n

Quite the most reminiscent of
old granny's youth is a model
suit of black and red wool plaid iJ
has a short full skirt and little rim
full jacket which once removed tvito startled modern eves a little lT
necked waist of the plaid abscluw,
sleeveless save for tiny nnf

I

of the plaid over each shoulder w' !

this sleeveless day-tim- e '
gown are

quaint kid gloves reaching midway I?

the forearm and laced up the side
These side-lace- gloves are quite'th

newest feature at hand and are won
with every sort of daytime toilette.
Black lace mittg are also permits
with dressy afternoon frocks, Tbonrt
the gloves are laced thev aren't 1m
you understand whereas the mitts in,
not laced but are lace.

The little top hats worn over o
eye, the flowing window curtain veik
the little round muffs and Tippling
shoulder capes of fur, the extr hijji
buttoned boots for day wear and th
high ribbon laced cothurns for eve
ing all, all are old stuff lifted im
the heyday of our granddamea' youtl.

Quite the only thing wo teem to tav
overlooked in our wholesale copying
is of course what would have profited

us the most meaning of course her

lovely tact and courtesy.

We Want
You

To stop that cough. The
treatment of coughs and

colds depend upon two things;

first the prompt recognition of

the fact that one has contracted

a cold; second the equally

prompt use of the right medieiu

to control it. When allowed to

go unchecked the cough becomes

more sereve. At first it is dry,

but later there is some expecto-

ration of a yellowish, thick secr-

etion known as mucus. A cold

should never be neglected aud

allowed to work down into the

chest.
We have a white pine syrup

prepared especially for tuci

cough and cold. Also croups for

eKildrcn, only 25c per bottle.

Poole's Drug

Store
372 State St. Phont Til

I Mrs. Anna Rogers Fish

X Dramatic Reader. Denials for

1 clubs and private functions.

t 326 X. Liberty. Phune 1036W

I BeaverStatePrinters
i Society and Commercial

f Printing.
I Phone 1512.

I Boom Patton Block

i
t

nt- -,

: Salem's Educational Directory J
Music Business Law Art

Schools and Colleges
Industrial Willamette University

Opens September
Carl O. Doney, ls1JIlt'11,kod

I. H. Van Winkle, Dean of L

Music and Art
Miss Beatrice Shelton Dan T. Langenberg

Teacher of Tiano. Basso-Cantant- e

Studio 345 Marion St Thone 1290 Vocal Tta. her

rranksE. Chnrchlll, Fianinte. s.JlflVJPupU of Emil Liebling, Crlcago; gradu- - 'o07,
i uate of Western Conservatory, Chicago.

Studio Booma Opera House Bldg.
" 7

Be,. Phon. 1671-K- . ' e. Welle,

Mlaa Lndlt Barton Pianist -- tr
Teacher of Voice and Theory Llschitetky Technic an! Dunwl .

Studio Room 404 Hubbard Bldg. Resi- - tem of Improved Musn!
denee 1017 North Twentieth afreet. Beginners .jPhone 6W. rhono 1351 W

William Wallace Graham
Toacher of Vlolla

Pnpil of Royal High fik'hool, Berlin, Germany, under J0'h,n,,.jL.
teau, Ualir and Market Letters of highest eommendation fro
Nine tad one half years European experience. A specialty mJ 81

ginnera. t

Studio oa eturCTi of Mefc week at Hotel Marlon, ior r!'in.t"gt'
rhoat hotel or inquire of Miss Mary Scanlts, Assistant, 180 .

Fhons 1547-M- .


